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ANOTHER MENACING MOVE

Having Taken Most of Van's Attire , Girls
Ntw Covet the Whhtls.

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS FROM AN EXPERT

Thn llrnuty nnil Clmrnn of Atnrrlrnii Wo-

.mm
.

ninlimtlnu hi Ilintiin Xnlrtl
cilornVorKor IVinliilno-

Innilp( and fiinliloiM ,

Does u woman like to whistle ?

Of course slio docs. 1 don't bcliovo
there is one who has not tried it with
inoro or less siicccs * . Most woinon try
to learn the accomplishment behind iho-

Uiteh on door on the sly , anil would not
bo caught for all the world , because
they Htill stand partly in awe of llioolda-
nlYioncd

-

Miying : "A whistling girl and
a crowing lion novelcoino to any good
end. ' ' Hut 'tis high time wo discard
this old fojry minorhtition , for in lliisngo-
of progress" , when the glH of the period
has adopted her brothor'H mispondcis ,

cravat , soft lelt hat and sh I shirt
what's the mnttor with her coming out
with the bolil avowal that she can and
will whistle If she wants to? Hc.sidos
whistling has i cached the altitude of a
profession ; has not our fair Ainor-
ican

-
HUlor , Mis. Shaw , whistled hprsolf

into the good graces of all Hnropo ?
There IB a Meshy old.gontlonmn with

gray hair who often piisbcs by , and on !

how that man can wblstlo , mid almost
counl to a full brass band. On a cold
winter's night don't you lilco to moot a
peed nnturod fcl'ow' with a good nutured
whistle , Iti'epi-'g time , tnno with a-

Bort of ihvthniio rhynio to the
crunching of tlio snow beneath his
fuel ? The other day when the
writer wns whiBlling "Hurrah for
the rod , white and bluo" the ice man
huddoiily nut in an appearance , and the
big piece of Ice ho was so kind as to
allow us on Hitch a cold day chilled the
surrounding al mosphoio so that it nearly
fnuomy whistle. LJutbCoing the amused
smile on his face , I said lo mytolf :

"That's all right , Mr. Ice Man ; maybe
you thlnlc a woman can't whiptlo. " On-

I went with the cond verso , for has
not woman the right to whistle In admi-
ration

¬

for the colors of her country's
llagV Yes , our country's Hag for wo
women of America never foil the full
glow of patriotism as wo do today when
wo can point with swellinir pride to the
Columbian exposition and the fact that
in that great national jubilee wo aio
equally with the men.

But lot us return lo a woman's whistle ,

uhout which there are some peculiar
features. She se-ems to bo always net-
ting

¬

ready to whistle , sounding only the
preliminary.notcs as it worc.dnuvingtlio
breath in wiion it should bo forced out.
But time will remedy those defects.
The tongue you will liotico regulates
the human whistle to a very larga ex-
tent. . and no man has over yet denied
that wo hivvo not a full and complete
use of that organ. Indeed , 1'voheard it
strongly hinted that they as a class be-

lieve
-

a woman's tongue is the only ex-
isting

¬

example of porpctunl motion.
,13111 wo are not going to notice a little
elur'lilto that. We are too conscious of

' bill- ability to preserve a golden silence
nvor little and big vexations that would
cause our great laigo brothers to say
awfully naughty words. Hut good

! why don't homebody write r.
-.new songVMcGinly" was easy to
whistle , so was "Annio Roouoy. " But
what woman could capture the twist on
"Tararaboomdoay V"GKACI

: HI.VKS.

American women are very beautiful
'nn'a chui ming , exclaims Ilarpor'a"-
Weekly. . They know moro and talk
bettor than any other woman in iho
world , except tholr sifters of Franco.
This olnss and that has been called the
only American aristocracy , and there is
truth underlying the claim of each.
The tramp is un aristocrat because hoJ-

H an idler. Tlio college boy is an aristo-
eiat

-

because ho hns much leisure for
updrt. The .mny and navy olllcers are
aristocrats because they are the perma-
nent

¬

rerescntatlvos| of tlio government.-
But.

.

. after all , the woman of fashion is
the llncst and most charming aristocrat
in U'o' country. If any one can sit up late
and have plenty of leisure to sleep away
the orowfcot of fatigue , it is she , nut
yet oven ilio baa no right to tempt the
fates after the manner of the Brilisl
inn id and matron. She has more to do.
The demands of our complex t-ocloty
upon the woman of Iho country are
greater and mo 'o exacting than those
made upon the foinii.ino members of i

inoniuvliical aristocracy. Tlio Anicricat
woman of fashion Is usually pretty
nearly tired enough when she begins to
dress for dinner. Besides , with alt duo
respect to our cousins on the other side
of tlio water , wo do not cnro lo have her
exactly like the Knglish woman.

**
Tlio weekly round of fomlnino dissipa-

tion
¬

in Boston Is bewildering. "I am
going to have a good time noxl week , "
said n Boston pirl to a reporter. "My
hrothor cnlia It a regular giddy swirl of
frivolous dissipation. Monday I shall
Bpond mod. of the day at the bazaar for
tlio Homo for Acred Couples at Horti-
cultural

-
hall and I'll go In the evening to

hoar Carroll 1) . Wright speak on the in-
lluonco

-
of tlio factory system on intel ¬

lectual development , Tncbdny the fair
for the Working Boys homo opens nt
the Gettysburg building.

' Wednesday afternoon there's a lovely
mealing in iho inturoi t of fresh water
baths nt Technology and in the evening
I'm going to Bulllnch chapel to BOO and5

hoi'ia pretty glrl'd play in aid of tlio
teachers Thursday I Muill
blmply reside at the Homo' for Aged
Couples fair again , and l-Viday evening
I hliall go to Tromont toinplo to near
tliOHO oharniing Chinamen , Ham 1'ing
Leo and Wong Cain Koo , talk apnima
the < ! oary exclusion law , and Saturday ,
oh ! Saturday I do want to go to Spring-
llold

-
to the foot ball game , but more I-

uuit to go to the ( 'lianning hall meeting
of the 'Youngor Mlnietora' association ! "

*
Mi B. Nat ColllnsVoroat Falls , Mont. ,

ia a remarkable woman , though one
would not thin ! ; to to look at hor. In-
appuaranco who is a blonde , not too tall .
but just , tall enough , dresses in a pic-
tnrobqno western style , and weighs prob-
ably H 0. She IB a business woman. Is-

Mrs. . C"UI"rf , and the hns wade a big
fortune all by horsolf. She deals in-

tomuluH and cows. Mrs. Collins xvont
Chicago recently unaccompanied by her
mules and cow H , though bho generally
bus thorn with hor. Her llrst expe-
rience

-
Ui' ulUng and shipping cattle and

accompanying thorn all tlio way to Chi-
cago

l-
fvi-tfijimdo lost sooeon. On her sec-

ond
¬

I rip a few weeks aio she him forty-
two head of steors. bho saw her cuttle
weighed , unloaded and sold at the stock
yirdrt , and in reckoning up the proceeds
whun tjap UpoLUf ulnppurs' foes amount-
in

-

ir to $7f: >0 jvas reached Mrs. CollitiB
entered n priest ngalnt It being
allowed , clniml'ig that "v . . . l.oi own

? uliippor , und tlllU if tnoro wore any fees
Blie WntoTtUoiirhor olf. And bhfl jot
thoiii. She IB tha onlv lady in the wholei

btuto of Montana , oTprobnbly In the
wont , who hus ohlppod her own cattle
und foliowed'Hhom through on the BUUIB

train. She Is known nallio Cattle Queen
of Montana.

The excellence of curly rising arid Ha
Inspiring inlluenVo on both body and
jtilnd have boon thome.j for Iho pool's
feongnnd and the sago's sotmon. Karly-
rinlng promolcs cheerfulness of temper ;

openup now capacities of enjoyment
nnd elmnncls of dollirht to which the
sluggard must bo insensible ,

It Increases the mini of human exist-
ence

¬
by stealing from Indolence hours

that would clso ifo titlorly wasted , anil ,

bettor still , unquestionably conduces to-

longevity. . All limp livcra have boon .

early risers.
Now , the habit of retiring to led nt

late hours will hardly admit of early
rising , therefore tlio noi'csilty of re-
fraining

¬

from the ono in order to secure
the advantage of the olhor. From six
to oitrht hours are generally hold to bo
snlllclont , and no doubt on the ivvorngo
are so.

Our sleep is rcgulaloil much by Iho
season. In wintrr people Ho longer on-

nccounl , us tliov say , of Its being leo
dark lo gel up"early. There is =omo
plausibility In tlio roi: on , but the sys-
tem In cold and dark weather Is moro
prone lo sloop than in light and sunny
limes. Invalids need generally plenty
of bed lost , but they should procure it-

by going early lo he'd.
There is moro health and stiongth to-

bo found in tlio prautlco of suoing the
sun rlso than in looking nt it in any
other part of Iho day.

# *

Mins Klin Knowlca of llnlona , the
populist candidate for attorney general
of Montana , ran away ahead of her
ticuet , and would have been elected had
the cowboy districts shown the gallantry
displayed by city votors. Miss Knowlos
graduated from Hales college in Lewis-
ton

-

, Mo. , not moro than six years ago.
Deciding to study law she became a
student in the olllco of a. Manchester ,
N ! ( . , llrm and then wont to Montana.-
Slio

.

found a statute in that advanced
commonwealth prohibiting women from
praclicing at the bar , and bo with un-

Kiirpas'cd
-

energy and skill she went to-

worl ; nuit hud that law repealed by tlio-
no.t legislature thnt mot. MisaKnowles
claimed thnt nho had as much right to-

bo a lawyer as the next one , and it-

bcems thai sinoo'sho opened her olllco
her ability has not boon questioned.

Five women , all damcsof high dogice ,
have been appointed to tbo command of
crack regiments in the Prussian army
bv Iho present xoung warrior emperor.
Thin is , like most of his acls , an entirely
new departure , but whether it is a
shrewd device or simply 0110 of his
peculiar freaks it is well c.ilculatod to
achieve his do-irc.st. ' ambition , tlio ex-
altation

¬

and popularizing of the army
above everything elfeo. Previous to his
accession liioro wcro only two women
colonels in the Prussian army , and nouo
had been appointed for nearly a score of-

years. . .

Tlio senior woman colonel is the Jim-
press Frederick , who was placed In com-
mand

¬

of a regiment of hussars at the
coronation of Kmporor William I. ,
October IS , 1801. Princess Frederick
Charles , widow of tlio famous "Hed-
Prince. . " ranks second in point of time-

.'Slio
.

iccoivcd her colonelcy in 1871.
Queen Victoria was made colonel of a
Prussian regiment of dragoons in 188 ! ) .

Tbo two fust named have often ridden
at the bond of their regiments , dressed
in their full regimental * , and ono of tbo-
Km press Frederick's most Hashing pic-
tures

¬

shows her thus attired and afield.-

In

.

many of the provinces of Holland
Ihere is a marriage custom in vogue
which is as curious as any to ba found
in a year'ssearch! through South Africa.

When aDutch swain falls so deeply in
love tbat bo fools It imperative to
breathe the story of his allcctioiw into
llio oars of Ills loved one ho Marts out
for her homo bearing ia one hand a
sweet bocd cake wrapped in paper. Ar-
rived

¬

at tlio family residence lie enters
tlio living room anil , without address-
ing

¬

the girl , ho places the cake upon a
table near her. If who opom the paper
and begins to cat it is a sign that Iho
love suit is acceptable lo all. Hut if tbo
cake i& loft upon the table untouched ,

then the lover must look somewhere
clso for a sweetheart. Sometimes tbo
girl loiibos her lover by dallying with
the euko before oatiirg. In case she re-
fuses

¬

him tlio whole nITtiir is kept en-
tirely

¬

hoi-rut and no one outside of the
family is over the wiser.

Mrs. Anna M.ililtliv Muulsby , by her
will , which hus just been presented for
probate in Washington , provides for
iho erection and inainlcnaco of a homo
for doilitulo women , ai iv memorial to
her mother. Hho bought a. hltc in the
fashionable part of tlio city and tot
apart. $35,000 for Ihq buildings and $15-
000

, -
as nn ondowmcnl fund. She also

boqiicaths SJO,000! to the Newsboys nnd-
Children's Aid society for n, building to-
bo known as the "Uoorgo Maiilhby
Memorial Home , " in memory of her Into
luiblunu.

V

A happy and vigorous old lady , when
nbked for the secret of her S. ! years of
health and enjoyment , said : "I never
allow my-olf to frol over things [.. .cannot-
help. . I take a tiiip , and homolimcs two
of thorn , every day. I do not carry my-
wiislitng , ironing , dressmaking or bak-
ing

¬

to bed with me. And I try to oil all
the friction out of my busy lifo by an-
immiclt bollol'tbat thcro is a Hrain and
n Heart to Ibis great unlvoi'ao and tlmt
1 can tiust them both. "

I'ilftfllull
The old fashioned fringes are revived ,

niul nlo spiked fringe ? , with rich pubeo-
monlcrio headings.

The mounting of out glass pitchers ,
roloied and clear , shows u hiiinp'uous-'

ness soon nowhere olt o. Many of these;
have lids ; frequently they are silver
trill.

Collars and ruffs look well when en-
cased

-
in n now bov , inudo especially for

llioir reception. It is circular , gold"
lined , and ia executed in npplica satin
miihl1-

Novelties in jot nrn bhnpod like u
French peas ant waist , witlrn strap go ¬
ing up over thu shoulder , and a point
front and buck from which falls a heavy
rain fringe ,

Now passcmcntoriss nnd galleons are
made up of heavy sllc| cords , open meshes
and turnings , pendants nnd Hungarian
drops , arranged to give an open luce und
lattice olTect.

Among the coats particularly adapted
for youthful wearers nro tho.so In threo-
qunrtor

-
princchso shape , with hnnd-

homely trimmed vest and very full vel-
vet

¬

bluevus and giidlc.-
Uolted

.
and girdled coats nro growing

in popularity , and for older wearers are
long , heavy garments with prlncosso
backs , Russian fioutb , anil large bleovos
trimmed with fur.

Very luuulspmo evening capes of black
and dark-croon velvet are trimmed with
heavy ecru silk gnlpuro lace laid Hat
upon the edges of (ho capo , with the
scalloped E ide of the lace at the top.

The long , wavy Mongolian fur is used
this Hoaspn for collaroUcH , boas , fancy
i.ulTs und edgings. It | H naturally
whlto , but it in now dyed ninny rich! ,
dark colors to match street costumes.

Very handsome droBBcs for blender ,
youthful women are made of Napoleon
blue , violet , or golden brown ladies'
cloth , all in one plcco , hooked in the
back , and trliumod with narrow bands

of plucked beaver fur and silk crochet
buttons of the same dark shade

C'linol's lialr ohovolts , shaggy of sur-
face

¬

, now English Forges , far softer and
much moro lloxlblo than the original
wiry goods , French chuddahs nnd Ho-
tritj

-
! cloths are ntnong the winter goods

almost universally worn and are sent
from looms both foreign and domestic-

.It
.

Is n favorite fad just now to cover a
book with a scrap of brocaded silk ,

Bomotlmos padding It by a layer of cot-
ton

¬

wadding underneath. Two ribbons
are atlnched to opposite sides by which
to tlo It together , ami a dainty gift ! s
formed which Is inexpensive but rich In-

appearance. .

A fancy of the moment Is for dessert
and other plates , no two of which are
alike An artist in china painting has
(Melected two plalos of as widely
dilleront patterns as pi slblo. Kach ono
lias n distinct design , the only decora-
lion In common bfiug a wide rim in
mat gold.

The quaint protlincss of the now old-
fashion long loobo gown gathered to the
yqti ire b.ind about the shoulders for full
dii-sa H taking in aino t extraordinary
way , while in the street in Paris Iho
blouse robes tnnv bo soon with the addi-
tion

¬
ot a real old-faahlonod spencer of-

clolh or velvet.
The newest jackets are cut with sqtinro-

cornois and roach only to Iho bolt , or in-
n still newer mode are cut sharp away ,

and have velvet rovers , ittul , if a still
more olabornto corsage is desired , the
second jacket or waist may bo of con-
trasting

¬

nmtorial nnd open over 11 shirt
fronlof nious-iolincdo Foio or silk.-

A
.

favorite do'vico for fur-trimmed
gowns is iv pointed girdle outlined upon
tlio bodice by ono or two rolls of fur-
.Thesd

.

girdles usually are wide , the up-
per

¬

point reaching' almost to the turn of
the bust , Iho lower below the waist an
inch or two. They may bo pointed both
back and front or only In front.

Five hundred hands nro at work on
the bridal veil of the Princess Marga-
rothc

-
of Prussia. The veil is made of

AGO different pieces , all the work being
done with the nocdlo , and the pieces ,
each of which ' equires ten dnys for com-
pletion

¬

, are to bu joined by the most
bklllful lacemako'-s in a-paltern which
will appear ui the work of Iho same
hand.-

In
.

heavy cloaks Iho straight coats with
lioso fronts and throe capes are the most
popular for girlH. Ono is brown beaver ,
a melton , with brown velvet capos , full
over the shoulder" , and each capccdcrcil-
witli mink is as handsome a coat as could
bo dobircil. It is fastened down tbe front
with two rows of largo white pearl but-
tons

¬

, and is open tip thobaulcof the bklrt
and bordered with fur.-

A
.

dinner gown of rod and black- satin ,
with diagonal cords of black velvet , has
a trained .skirt that Ills plainly over the
hips , but in front is plaited in six pl.iits ,

throe on each side , turning toward the
middle. Tbcbo plaits give decided move-
ment

¬

to the front of the skirt. Other
skirts , by the way , have a bunch of
plaits encircling Iho form just below the
waist line , their fullness ilowing into the
train at the back. Tlio blccves ar.d yoke
of Ibis dinner gown are made of the red
and black satin without the diagonal

'velvet cord.-

A
.

drcf-sing gown is of a pnlo
blue llan'ncl , a woollot ) web witli n soft
sill : win p , simply fastened about the
waist witli a cord and heavy tassels of-

black. . Over tbo blcovcrf are full caps
embroidered in a point about the edge
witli black , and above this three rows of
feather stitching , ono nbovo thoi other ,
and each extending up with the sleeve
at the point whore tlio bcallops join to-

gether.
¬

. Around the nock there is a-

rtillle of llanncl embroidered and foathor-
blitcbou

-
in the pame waj * , which frills u-

litllo way down Iho front to the girdlo.'-

I'll

.

Ik Almtitiimun. .

A girl in Cornell college has taken
up veterinary surgery as her npcclal
study and moans to make it her future

In Somerset county; England , ladies
have adopted the man's bnddlo and with
divided skirts , blouses and men's hats
follow the hounds.

The youngest woman who over came
out of the west and won fame in the east
is probably M''sEvu Wilder MrGlas-
hou

-
, who is still nearer-0 than "o , and

who his written a remarkable btory
called "An Kurthly Paragon. "

Out , in Wyoming a lady lias been
elected "a jubtico of tbo ponce" and the
lawyer* are lo know whether to-

addiess her us "your honor , ' ' or "your-
lovolinosV or "your amiability. " Hut
it is pretty safe to iy that she will ad-
minister

¬

justice.-
Mrs.

.

. Priscilla Scroggins of Hall
county , ( Jem-gin , is vouched for as being
115 years old. nnd she has bpen u con-
Mbtont

-
member of the Methodist church

for over 100 years. She is taken euro of-
by her oldest daughter , Mrs. Mtibry ,
who is S7 years of ago.-

Mrs.
.

. Kli'ibolh Ohby-llnnlor , an ec-

centric
¬

old lady who died recently in
London , forgot to leave anything sub-
bfiijtlal

-
for her relatives , but bequeathed

500 per year to bo hold in trust for her
parrot. Jn n codicil & 00 wore added
with which to buy tlio parrot u now

Tlio Now Xealand House of Roprosen-
has adopted the electoral bill

embodying tlio principle of one man
ono vote and extending the franchise to-
woman. . The latter portion of the inoas-
nro

-

was passed last year by Iho lower
lioiibe , but was thrown out by the Legis-
lative

¬

Council ,

Lady Somerset has bcon convinced by
her observations in this country that
English women tnlco far moro interest
in politics limn American wompn do.
The fact is that over here women lake
their politics vicariously. They intor-
c.st

-
IhemsohcB In the men and the men

interest themselves in politics.-
Mrs.

.

. Frances Fisher Wood has been
studying figures with the result of Und-
Ing

-
that nino-tonths of the children ( if-

collegebred women survive infancy a
record never before equaled in any ago ,
class or country. Mrs. Wood Is horbolf-
a Vassal1 girl and a trustee of Barnard ,
and Iho wife of a well known nhytician.

There are today moro than 20.COO
women in tlio Pnitod Stilton earning n
living by professional and personal serv-
ice

¬

outbldo Hint of mechanical labor or
work in tlio shops , In the practice of law
and medicine , the touching of music and
art , literature and bcicnco , nnd in cler-
ical

¬

. work ol different kinds in yovurn-
inoiit and other olllclnl places ,
'

A Snuliii: Miirliliin I'rc
Our improved onk or walnut f< M machine

lnc d la your liomo to use , wllbout cost of I

cent in you. Cut tnUudvt. out anil soncl
with nJJri'ss Inilay. Address Alvah Manu-
facturing

¬

Co. , Chicago , III.

Dr. William Walter tfobb of I'tillaJoIpbla-
lias Bcon chosen to succeed Dr. Adams us
president of tlio faiucus Kpiscppal training
BcUool at NasliotaU , WU-

.WEII'IXO

.

*
: , No. , Oct. 2S , ' 03. Or.

Moore : My Dear Sir 1 uavo Just bonnlit
the third bottle of your Tree of LifoT It Is
indeed a "Troo ol Life. " Doctor , whoa you
so kindly crave mo that first buttlo ray Hunt
slJu was so lumo and sore and mv liver en-

d
i.

ba much that I could not Uo upon my
side at ull , Tliero wns a soreness over

my Kidneys all of ttio time, but now tnat
trouble Is all over, I sieop Just as well on
ono sldo us oil tuo otbcr , uud my sleep rests
and rofrosues mo , and i feel the best 1'vo felt
In tlftcea years , and ] know fiat It Is all duo
to your Tree of Life , Your * very truly ,

U lDUULUT. .
For sale by all druggists.

FASHION'S' LATEST FANCIES

ExpsrinvntJ in Pcrs&inl Adornnmt by
the Wonnn of Swelldom.

FINE FEATHERS MAKE BEAUTIFUL BIRD-

glrclly : not PromUnt Swell < ! nwn
lit Voile (Mnlilnnil rmirtlmn Two

< : lo k < - Flint I'dtclilncI-
XHO Hiuitict.-

Conrrlitlitcil.

.

( . 1MIJ. )

Nnw VOIIK , Nov.'Jl. [ OorMSpiailanoJ of-
Tar. HUB. ] S-.vollJoin made a great sncrltlco-
tlio other ovontiiR K.IVO up tito Howe show
to attend the oponitr; of ono ot Its now cm in ,

ycloptColonial. Cnaunojv O paw was th'jro ,

as usual , nnd sp3ko of the unmoor of prutty-
wornuii present. I-looUotl about inc. Did 1

gwa through Rr ioa spectacles lh.it I eonhl
not discern his ro ccolorcil vision ! I had
] usi bcfoio miitto n menuil note ot tliu fi ct-

tlmt there wnni't a slnclo prolty wumnn
there uo , not onn could I IInil , ullhoiik'ti I
hail gonu from room to roam , up imd down
every stnlrcnsp , ntiopoil Into all the cozy cor-
ner

¬
* whore bounty nilfjht bo lurking , und ox-

u
-

in I n Oil ci-ilic.xlly cvury woaiaa in Ilia sold
and w hlto tlio.itor. I'erhrtlin it wns bec : UR-
Olliov worn moro lllco thoaisolvos thun they
used to ba , 1'owdor 1 could sou plenty of ,

but very little rouge , cronm wr.shos nnd-
Ijoaiuillur * .

Another tliliiR tlmt I notli'od wns the cour-
ngo

-
of the Amorlcnn woinun as exomnUlleil-

la thnt poriloti of them prasant. Althnuiii
the Kaipiro lias boon "tho UiltiK" lor son.o
time past , nnv number of those wontoii wore
their lust winter's ROWOS with the moU
wonderful cquunliully. I couldn't count
raoro than twenty lOtnplro cowns , nnd wnsn't
nblo to dlscoverone la the 1S50 , although thnt
1 hardly looked f.r, it has so recently conio-
over. .

To bosuro , tliencnsoa Is still Nyounp , but
tatting all tunics Into consldor.Ulon it was
certainly surprising niul dls uppolatlni ,'.
1 was sorry"thnt tinV ) men had

v f .

XSRT or IbUU-

.ot

.

made moro of au effort to-
o bewitching. They sootuod just n
rifle indifferent. I noticed It oven in the
rossing room'bofoio' they cama down there

vasn't iho usual crowding noout mirrors ;
Imost all of thorn g. v > only a loolt or two
Uo the glass mid thoa turned away , lull
be prowliie strongmliulolnoss , do you sup'-
Oae

-
, thnt has nnythtno : to do with ttiQ-

nangei" Surely the elomoiit isn't' creeping
nto the circles of oxcluslvenoiis oud gayety.-

Wliltit
.

mill ( '.ret'il In Titv.ir.
was the most oonular material ,

ppnreutlv , and c' IfCon. There were any
number of oengaline gowns in light colors ,

vita velvet sleeves' Wnltoand green were
hero , end ft great? Unal of tho.n , particularly
n all wlilto gowns with very bright green
civet sloave pufU. Next to the whlto and

; reen in favor (Mtno white nnd palo yellow ;

oisitlv because-the exquisite liltlo bull-
ootn

-

wns decorated in tueso two ctcllcuto-
colors. . Tlio women thai had gowns of these
two shades oriof pile yellow alone nnd
hero wero'evnr KO miiny of hotn looked

very pretty when the shades tuot covered
the wall background nicllcd softly Into their
own garb.

Ono woman . as siinnly a cloud of whlta
chiffon milTs , sluovoi , panlors , ct nl. Her
dross was so pretty tnnt I felt sorry that , cho-
wasn't. . Ono girl I liked slio was polite ,
gr.iceful and woinl Her young fnco loouoa-
vounger with her short , curly blicu hair
reaching just to the shoulders , caught with
Duly ono pin nnd then lulling as It would.
Her whlto bcngulino gown foil nlni.i nnd u
little full , straight lo her foot , from a short
white yoko. A nand of magenta velvet
covered the join nil around , and long ,
narrow magenta loops stooj up from the band
on the youo in fiont , u'.most toucning her
dark , gjp-ylike throat. Hur dress WH-
Sloost'ly eiifiu the wnUl by nnothor velvet
band of the same bright color , nnd long
siren i no rs loll from tliu yoke at the back.-

A
.

train thcro was that was simply over ¬

powering. A gentleman that stood ni-nr inu
measured it with a quick pyo and pro-
nounced

¬

Its Inngtu thrcu jards. Dear , what
a lot of room it* owner needed ! Slio made
eovoral attempts to hold it up , but oven
she look bold of tbo very middle u long end
still loll about her , which hho wns helpless
to control. Her reno was very beautifully
trimmed with deep Venetian point.

Hut J wns fully repaid for all the weari-
ness

¬

of looking and watching that ovonine
when the women bccnn to go homo , lor 1
saw two cloaks that'woro most magnificent.
They wore fresh from I'uns , I could sco at a
glanco.-

Tun
.

ono was of pure white cloth , and
hung over a roio-coloreil gown that had a
crush velvet Kinnlro bolt of pink , a deeper
shnilo. The cloak was u double nelcibie , the
llr.st cape hanging ihreo-cjuarlor length , itnd
edged with Russian sable , the second vorv
much shorter , edged tlio s.uno. From the
neck foil a very narrow rutllo of the cloth ,
both headed anil edged with fur ; nnd thu
fur of tuo ho.uilng wont down inside thu
mantle as well , for a few Inches , BO ( bat It
was wnrm and close at the throat. The lin-
ing

¬

ivas whlto taffeta , .shot with palo roses.
The other wns very Oitloionl. Jt wns of n

beautiful brocade , wlili loaf
sprays ouilincd in gild. The clonk , which
fall Co Iho feat , bouinoil lo bo made of but
four straight pieces. Two wore
narrow and formed iho front , moot-
ing

¬

in the center. The other Vwo
were much wider nnd formed the back , the
sides and the sleeves. At the bark tlio open-
Ing

-

WHS far up , so that the dross train hud
plenty of room to sweep out. Hut where
those'pieces touched thn front breadths the;
fell altogether loose , and apt rt , to that tuo.v
wore liku long sleeves. A pretty i'miig' of-
whlto quilted silkbbowed mono sldo , nnd u-

polntnd voke of rich green velvet was edged
by t, wluo berlhu of fine gulpuro. An im-
moiifo

-

rolling collar , also of gulnure , stood
UP above tbo lady's oars ,

CntcliliiK C'iilHiirc .

How did those dames lix their hair , do you
ask' Not very much out of the ordinary.
Most all of them high , or semi-high , with
diamond or llower bands lying around inu
coils , with pretty aigrettes or ( lowers or high
nariaw satin bows standing up from thu
twists , with porham loss waving locks and
moro smooth uUinlng ones , bomo of the
dainty hair ornaments worn now nro veri
protty. They often convert un ordinary
t'oilTuro Into a icinarkahly pretty one-,
with their fanciful shapes. Ono that I suv-
WHS particularly nroity.t had a line bead
of gold for a loucduiion and at the center a
bird perched with outstretched wing ! , ull la
dull gold.

Taluli.g of bnad ornamentation reminds
mo of huud rovonug. Ju t think of It'' The
restoration of thu style of 1S3D hat gone oven
so far as the hat. ' Keliold a bonnet with bigb-
brlnt standing up away from tbo fuca with
sides closclv drawn over the oars by strings
that tlo under the chin. How do you thin !

you look In It i (Do you think you 111(0 it i If
you linvo a swoutefitco with a pretty , demure
mnulb It may tic tuo verv thing that will suit
you. Tbo only uno I tmvo so far had the
pli-usuro of seeiuK U of palo gray felt , bus a
gathered rose-colored lining on tbo wide
front biloi , ho-s JjUcl ; standing plumes In
ftyint and black airings. Stran'r'0 to iay, it
isn't at all ugVr, Nar , to bu still more
candid , I ft'inll Lave to confess that 1 like it ,
lliat I think it very preity.

EVA A. BcnfiiEiiT.

rj

Recognizing the fact that the Holiday trade will soon dcivmnd great quantities of goods inour line , being heavily overstocked and wishing to give our customers the benefit of low pricesat a time of year when our goods are most in demand , we have concluded to CUT PRICESall to pieces , without regard to cost of articles mentioned. The goods ode red at cut prices arethe same quality and purity that we have always sold , and we guarantee their absolute purity.We handle no imitation goods of any description. A glance at the prices given below will con ¬

vince customers that we have clone as we said , viz : CUT PRICES ALL TO PIECES :

QUOTED

Fire California Snt Wte'K-

ojjular prices. MeI0c anil 50c per
quart ; SI.5 , Sl.oO anil 1.7o

per gallon.
Port , all now reduced to-

U) per qt ; ! ))0c per gal.
Sherry , all now reduced to

2"ic pprtit ; OOr. per gal.
Angelica , all now reduced to-

UdC per ql ; OOc per pal.
Muscatel , all now reduced to-

2oo porqt : OOc per gal.
Blackberry , all now reduced to-

IMc per qt ; itc( ) per gal.
Sweet Catawbaall now reduced to-

Me per qt ; DOc pur gal.
Madeira , all now reduced to-

2oo per qt ; UOeper gal.
Malaga , all now reduced lo-

2oc per qt ; OOc per gal.-
To

.

nay , all now reduced to
Hoc per qt ; OOc per gal.

Pare California Soar Wine ? ,

Regular prices , IMcoc and 40c per' quart ; OOc , $1 and S1.U5
per gallon.

Claret , now reduced to-

1Jc per qt.loc per gal-
.ftinfandcl

.
, now reduced to-

"Oe per ql ; Goc per gal.
lUesliiig , now reduced to-

l"je per qtloc; ) ) er gal.
Sour Catawba , now reduced to-

l0c! ] ) er qt ; ( ijc per gal.

Pure California Brandy ,

Regular prices , 7oc , ? 1 and SI.So per
iltiart ; $i7o , $ : '. . :W anil Ii.50-

lier gallon.
All now reduced to ( il'e per quart ; 82.IIO

per gallon.-

Imporlcfl

.

Port Wine ,

Regular prices , 7oc , $1 and 12.j per qt ;

irir: ) ( ) per gallon.
Now reduced to OOc per qt ; 2.0 per

gallon.

Imported Sherry Wiie ,

Regular price" , 7i"c , SI and 12."
> per

quart ; $I.oO! per gallon.
Now i educed to OOc per quart ; $ J.3 ( ) per

gallon.-

IiDporlefl

.

Three Slar Hemicsy BraMuy ,

Regular price , $ LeO per quart ; 1.75
per gallon.

Now reduced to ! ))0 ; per quart ; 3.TO per
gallon.-

Si

.

, Louis Export Beer ,

Usual prices , 25c per quart.
Now reduced to 12jc per quarl ; packed

iu plain box , 1 quarts to a
box , $1,50 , packing ohmgo-

2oc ; total , $1.7o-

.Metiioril

.

anFJamalcn Ham ,

Regular prices , * 12.i per quart ; 53.50
per gallon.

Now reduced to Ode per quart , *22. > per
gallon.

Gins.

Regular prices. Tom Gin , 1.00 ; Do-
Kuyper , 1.25 ; t'rystal , 1.40

per quart.
Now redudcd us follows :

Booth Tom Gin 70c per quart
Do Kuyper Gin Mc) per quart
Crystal Gin OOc per quart
Tom Gin 2.00 per gallon
London Dock Gin 2.20 per gallon

Mult Gin 2.30 per gallon

Cherry Bounce , Apple and Peach Brandy.

Former pi-Ire SI.25 per qunrt $ I.OO
per gallon. Now all reduced to 70c per
quarl ; 2.50 per gallon.

Imported Bass Ale.

Dog Head Brand , 20c per ipint ; 2.00per (lox.cn.
White Label Brand , 2oc per pint ;

2.25 per

Imported Dublin Stout.-

Dotr

.

Head llrand , 20c per pint ; 2.00
per

Imported Rhine Wines.

Old pi Ice 1.00 per quart. Now re-
duced

¬

to 60c per quart.

Imported Claret.

Old price 1.00 per quart. Now ro-
duccd

-
to oOc per quart.

Imported Champagne-

.Pommery

.

"Sec. " Sl.oO per pint : 2.7o
per ouart.

Piper Tloidslcck "Sec , " $ l.ao per
pint ; 2.45 per quart.

Dry Moiiopolo , 1.40 per pint ; 82o5
per quart.-

Muinm's
.

Extra Dry , 1.43 per pint ;

2.05 per quart.

California Champagne-

.Kclipso

.

Extra Dry , 70c per iint.
Grand Via "Sec40o per pint ; "Sc per

quart.
Golden Onto "Sec , " oOo per pint ; OOu

per quart.

Imported ( linger Ale-

.fe

.

] per pint ; $ l.oO per ,

Venezuela Bitters.-

COc

.

per quart ; 1.75 per gallon.

Key 1W Clea-

stic Cigars
,

Key West Cigars ,

Size-
.Kcualia

.

Grnciosa , $5 2.VJ
Kolhchilti 4
PnnotcUa 4 c
Concha Kspecial Kxtrn 4 (

Concha Kspecinl 30
U. C, Kspccinls 3 3
Kogalia Holiiu , Extra line 38Alberlas 4 {

CicirHayai.1. ,

While Seal , per CO box u . . . , 2.E

Domestic Cigars.

Grand Royal , per SO box. . . . , , . . . . $2 "i

Pure Sloclr , per 50 box 1 "

Wo handle the Goiuilno Nqvjula ,
size Nevada Pcrfectes , per 50 box

WHISKIES.H-

orc

.

is Where We Do Gift Prices. .

Washington , per gallon 81 4jJ
Adams , per gallon. ) 1 ]
.Jon'orson. per gallon 1 ?1-

Klkhorn , per gallon 2 O.|Glonmoro , per gallon , , . . . , 2
Pop Cera Whiblcy , per gallon 2-

Imporlal , ] ) L-I- gallon 2-

Athorton , per gallon U (H
Monarch , per gallon 2-

R P. Pi-ppor , per gallon 2 0 (|
T. B. Ripy , per gallon , . . . . 2
Monogram , per gallon , . . . . 3 0f(
Kentucky Ulub , per gallon. . . . . . . B

Hell of Andei-bon. per gallon 2-

15oon & Knoll , par ga Ion 3 fill
Old Taylor p r gallon -I 0(1-

Kdgowood
(

( old ) , per gallon 4 O'l-
W. . J. ' , 1ST ! ) , per gallon t ! J ( |
Aniorlcan ( 'lub , per gallon 2
Old Pioneer , per gallon 2
Tea Kettle , per gallon 2 0(1(

Silver Wedding , per gallon 1 71-

Wlilskles ii, Quart Bottles ,

Cut to Following Prices.
Hermitage , per quart , 1SSO 7ml-
O. . V. U. . per quart , IhSO 7Cij
Monongahola Ityo , per quart . , 76(1

Maryland Ityo , per quarl , 187 ! ) . 76'
Guckcnliciinnr , pur quail , 1878-

Hluo Grass , per ijniirl , 1871. . .

Opcar Peppnr , pur quarl , 1880
Gibson Kyo , per quarl (

Jockey Club , per quart . . . .

Jus. K. Poiipor , pi-r quart , 1880
Horn ! it Lillnrd , per quart 75-

XX Privalo Slock , per quart 00

Instructions to Dut-of-Town Customers :

We assort bottled goods , putting in just such an assortment as you may wish-
.We

.

do a strictly cash business. ,

Do not send in an order without money remittance , as goods will not be snipped until monej-
is received , .

In sending money to us remit by posloflicc order or bank draft. Personal checks will nolI

be accepted. . _ _ . i
Express companies will not receive wines or liquors for smpmont C. U. ) . bo to avoicl

delay send money with order. '
I

We make the following charges for packing : bach package of one dozen bottles or om |
gallon jug , 250 extra over quoted prices. f

IMPORTANT---From now until the ist of 1-ebruary our out-of-town orders arc very nu-

merous , and while we try to pack goods and ship promptly , we are sometimes so crowded thai
orders arc delayed ; hence we advise customers who contemplate ordering from us to order fl

few clays ahead so goods will be sure to arrive when wanted. No attention paid to .orders unj
less money is remitted.

, Lipor and Cigar Co ;

1313 FARMAM STREET ,

OMAIsJA , NEB.


